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I hope to address you again, many

times in this life, though this may be

my last—however this will be, I shall ex-

pect to meet you in yonder world clothed

in robes of celestial beauty, amid the

glory of the Sons of God, where grief and

suffering shall have ceased—when tears

will no longer moisten your cheeks, and

sighs and moans no more be heard; but

where, peace and joy forever reign, in

those realms of glory, honor and immor-

tality.
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In addressing an assembly of Saints I

expect the benefit of their prayers, with-

out the ceremony of asking; being as-

sured they are aware, as well as I am,

that our teachings and administrations

in the Gospel of life are blest according to

our faith and prayers, and the diligence

and patience we bestow.

I propose to make some general ob-

servations upon the Gospel and its ad-

ministrations, and in relation to its ef-

fects when received, and the impor-

tant blessings derived by this commu-

nity, through its divine power and virtue.

This Gospel, which God has commanded

us to offer to the world, is an order or

system of things, simple, plain, and may

easily be understood. In regard to its

principles, the nature of its require-

ments, and the precise kind and charac-

ter of its blessings and promises, no one,

however ignorant or unlearned, needs

to be left in the dark; but may dis-

cover its golden truths, and the embla-

zoned mark of divinity in its arrange-

ments as distinctly and as speedily as

Naaman, the captain of the Assyrian

host, found divine virtue and the hand

of Divinity in the order prescribed to

him by Elijah, through which his lep-

rosy was removed. In his case, the or-

der of obtaining a miraculous blessing,

viz: to immerse seven times in Jordan,

as prescribed by Elijah, was so simple,

so plain, and in regard to its divine ef-

ficacy so easy of ascertainment, that the


